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All of the money we have, �n the beef �ndustry, 
�s the sum of the amounts that domest�c and 
�nternat�onal customers and consumers are w�ll�ng 
to pay for our products. If we want more of the 
presently ava�lable money—personally, or �n 
our sector—we must create more value (Value 
Creat�on), and we must seek to capture �t (Value 
Capture). If we w�sh to �ncrease the total amount 
of money ava�lable to the beef �ndustry, we must 
conv�nce customers and consumers to pay more for 
our products than they presently do.

“Value” �s “an amount cons�dered to be a su�table 
equ�valent for someth�ng else; a fa�r pr�ce or return 
for goods or serv�ces; worth, �n usefulness to the 
possessor; ut�l�ty or mer�t; a qual�ty cons�dered 
worthwh�le or des�rable.” Before the beef �ndustry 
could beg�n to capture “added value” �t had to 
become “Value-Based.”

Events that prov�ded �mpetus to movement from 
commod�ty-or�entat�on �n the North Amer�can 
beef industry include: (1) Certified Angus Beef™; 
“Natural” beef programs. (2) Formula-pr�c�ng 
(Cactus Feeders & IBP). (3) The Beef Checkoff 
(War On Fat; Nat�onal Consumer Reta�l Beef 
Study). (4) The 1987 change �n federal “pass�ve 
act�v�ty rules” (tax-shelter feed�ng). (5) Reta�ned 
ownersh�p; �n-the-beef; grade & y�eld; gr�ds. (6) 
Ranch-To-Ra�l; Value-Added Calf; precond�t�on�ng. 
(7) BQA; Nat�onal Beef Qual�ty Aud�ts. (8) 
Strateg�c All�ance F�eld Study; US Prem�um 
Beef; Harr�s Ranch Partnersh�p For Qual�ty. (9) 
Development of branded beef programs by major  
 

packers. (10) BSE �n North Amer�ca (SAV, PVP, 
BEV, QSA).

In Value-Based Market�ng, pr�ce d�fferent�als are 
based upon naturally occurr�ng genet�c var�ab�l�ty 
when management pract�ces are held constant. 
For example, larger-framed feeder cattle, more-
muscular slaughter cattle, and h�gher-grad�ng 
carcasses are recogn�zed as be�ng of greater value 
by buyers. In Value-Added Market�ng, management 
pract�ces are man�pulated, brand/k�nd constra�nts 
are mon�tored, and/or records are kept/val�dated by 
cow/calf producers, cattle feeders and/or packers/ 
processors, to assure compliance with qualification 
requ�rements—and thus, ach�eve greater value.

Accord�ng to Cattle•Fax, �n any g�ven week, �n 
any reg�on of the US, there �s eas�ly a $25 to 
$30/cwt pr�ce spread on feeder calves �n the same 
we�ght class; those d�fferences are based on health, 
performance h�story and el�g�b�l�ty for prem�um 
or export programs. Of th�ngs that can be done 
to create value �n feeder calves, pre-cond�t�on�ng 
br�ngs no new money to the �ndustry but adds value 
at the cow/calf producer level (because of �mproved 
performance �n the feedlot) wh�le source & age 
verification does bring new money to the industry 
(because beef cuts can qual�fy for export) and adds 
value �n every sector v�a “tr�ckle-down econom�cs.”

Wayne Purcell (V�rg�n�a Tech Un�vers�ty) sa�d 
“Producers who sell ‘cash cattle’ are res�dual 
cla�mants on the consumer’s dollar. As such, the 
producer gets what’s left after every other cla�mant  
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�n the beef supply cha�n gets h�s/her p�ece of the 
p�e. To cla�m more of the beef dollar, producers 
must become �nvolved �n n�che market�ng or beef 
brand�ng.”

B�ll M�es (Elanco) sa�d “To sell cattle for �ncreased 
values, producers need to prov�de reta�lers w�th a 
product that can be sold to consumers at a h�gher 
pr�ce. Creat�ng a branded l�ne of beef products �s a 
way to generate h�gher values �n the marketplace. 
Unless we �ncrease the pool of money generated 
by sales of beef, none of us �s go�ng to get a b�gger 
dr�nk.”

Sweep�ng structural changes are transform�ng 
the US beef �ndustry from a commod�ty-or�ented 
�ndustry dom�nated by small, �ndependent producers 
to consumer-dr�ven product�on systems �n wh�ch 
firms and/or producers can manage product 
attr�butes from farm-to-table to generate value-
added k�nds and brands of beef. Daryl Tatum 
(Colorado State Un�vers�ty) descr�bed d�st�nct�ve 
features of beef “All�ances” and “Supply Cha�ns” 
as follows: (1) Most feature value-based market�ng 
agreements to prov�de econom�c �ncent�ves for 
product�on of cattle and beef carcasses that meet 
program specifications. (2) Many include breed 
specifications (based on genotype or phenotype) for 
program cattle �n an effort to �mprove cons�stency 
of genet�c �nputs �nto the system. (3) Some feature 
branded-beef products des�gned to target consumer 
preferences for specific product attributes. (4) 
Many involve source verification and/or process 
verification and some utilize third-party verification 
to instill consumer confidence in product quality, 
cons�stency or safety.

In 1978, Certified Angus Beef™ and Coleman 
Natural Beef™ were launched; 30 years later, 
there are 3 USDA Qual�ty Grades, 63 USDA 
Certified/Process-Verified brands and more than 
100 Company Brands of beef.  Certified Angus 

Beef™ has been successful because there is a 
substant�al market for beef w�th more taste than 
US Cho�ce, but less expens�ve than US Pr�me. 
Chairman’s Reserve™, Sterling Silver™ and 
Chef’s Exclusive™ are examples of Upper Two-
Th�rds Cho�ce, non-Angus programs. Forty-s�x 
of the 63 USDA Certified Beef Programs use the 
word “Angus” �n the�r brand-name and requ�re 
that each an�mal has a phenotype of “51% black 
hide.” Coleman Natural™, Laura’s Lean™, Harris 
Ranch Natural™, Maverick Natural-Lite™, Meyer 
Natural™, Bradley 3 Ranch Natural™, and Nolan 
Ryan All Natural™ brands of beef demonstrated 
that there are consumers who are no longer just 
�nterested �n taste. A cascade of non-convent�onal 
beef brands has followed—all based on the concept 
of “story” beef �n wh�ch the cattle are spec�ally 
ra�sed. Included are brands of ‘Natural,” “Grass-
Fed” and “Organ�c” beef.

“Brands” l�nk the consumer to the reta�ler 
(supermarket/restaurant) but also to the suppl�er 
(producer/feeder/ packer/purveyor). And, “brands” 
sh�ft respons�b�l�t�es to the reta�ler and suppl�er 
for safety, wholesomeness, qual�ty, palatab�l�ty, 
cons�stency and how the an�mal was ra�sed and 
handled.

Leann Saunders (IMI Global) says “A ‘true’ brand 
of beef has three essent�al elements: (a) traceab�l�ty 
(i.e., source verification), (b) a ‘story’ (i.e., a set 
of value propos�t�ons) and (c) qual�ty control (�.e., 
process verification). Gary Smith (Colorado State 
Un�vers�ty) descr�bed the narrat�ve used �n sell�ng 
“story” beef as follows: “I’m go�ng to tell you a 
story about my beef. My story cons�sts of a number 
of ‘value propos�t�ons’ (�.e., elements that I th�nk 
are �mportant to you). Because I do some spec�al 
th�ngs, I must recover spec�al costs of product�ons.” 
Value Propos�t�ons can �nvolve qual�ty, palatab�l�ty, 
product�on pract�ces, and real or perce�ved safety.
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Safeway, Kroger and Super-Value have developed 
“own” brands of “Natural” and/or “Organ�c” beef �n 
the last few months, but the�r sales of such products 
have been d�sappo�nt�ng. Consumers who purchase 
and eat “Natural,” “Grass-Fed” or “Organ�c” beef 
want to: (a) feel connected to the source of that 
beef, and (b) believe that someone, some specific 
farmer or rancher, personally—actually—watched 
over and prov�ded overs�ght of the ra�s�ng system.

There are now new elements of “story” beef. 
Alan Mammoser (Consc�ous Cho�ce) says these 
new elements are embod�ed �n the quest�on “D�d 
the people who grew the cattle: (a) l�ve nearby? 
(b) properly care for the an�mals? (c) treat farm/
ranch workers fa�rly? (d) pract�ce env�ronmental 
stewardsh�p? (e) operate susta�nably? (f) rece�ve a 
fa�r pr�ce for them?

Poll after poll shows Amer�can consumers want 
country-of-or�g�n label�ng and that �t �s �mportant 
to know whether food �s grown or produced locally. 
It �s also �mportant to consumers that there �s 
fa�r treatment of all farm workers, fa�r bus�ness 
pract�ces and fa�r compensat�on for fam�ly farmers. 
Env�ronmental stewardsh�p on the farm/ranch and 
“green” (�.e., env�ronmentally fr�endly pract�ces) 
are now cons�dered �mportant to shoppers. And, 
agr�cultural “susta�nab�l�ty” (�.e., the management 
and conservat�on of natural resources for present 
and future generat�ons, w�th m�n�mal �mpact on 
the env�ronment) has ga�ned w�despread consumer 
tract�on.

Of the new elements of “story” beef, proper care 
and handl�ng of the an�mals that produced the food 
(�.e., an�mal welfare) �s of greatest �mportance to the 
future of the beef �ndustry. Consumers care about 
an�mal care, and there �s an act�v�st agenda des�gned 
to make people feel gu�lty about eat�ng meat. The 
beef �ndustry’s strongest arguments are: (a) the 
Beef Qual�ty Assurance program’s “Code of Eth�cs” 

regard�ng an�mal welfare, (b) Nat�onal Cattlemen’s 
Beef Assoc�at�on (NCBA) “Gu�del�nes For The 
Care & Handl�ng Of Cattle,” (c) NCBA’s statement 
regard�ng the Hallmark/Westland beef recall (�.e., 
“As an organ�zat�on represent�ng beef producers, we 
expect that our an�mals are treated humanely when 
our cattle leave our farms and ranches), and (d) 
NCBA’s request that the “downer ban” be rev�sed 
to d�sallow entry of non-ambulatory cattle �nto beef 
harvest�ng plants.

Conclusions

Value-based market�ng and value-added market�ng 
are v�tal components of the beef �ndustry. Brand�ng 
of beef �s no longer n�che market�ng. An�mal 
welfare �s of paramount �mportance to beef 
customers and consumers, and thus to the future of 
the beef �ndustry.




